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UPTONCINCHES

PRESIDENCY OF

OREGON NATE

Supporters Not All Satis- -
cd, However

JOB TO BE HARD ONE

Trouble ANo llrc-wln- for Kulill in
House Solidity of Organizations

Will llo To.xtcil In Coming
Legislative Session

(SimUl to The Dullttin.)

SALEM. Doc. 9. Apparently tho
presidency of the senate Is deter
mined, with Jay II. Upton of Central
Oregon riding high In the saddle. On
tho other sldo of tho household K. K.
Kubll has tho speakership In tho hol
low of his palm. Things seem to bo
all well. But sometimes all Is not
well until It ends well and no legts
lntlvo session Is over until It Is
through.

Whllo tho Eastern Oregon bloc of
senators decided to stand Arm for
Upton by their original promise, It Is
understood on pretty good authority
that they are not altogether satisfied.
For Instance, there is Roy Itltnor,
the present president, who lores a
Ku Kluxer like a Jackrabbtt lores a
rattlesnake. Roy entered into tho
original agreement, but woke up in
the hectic flush of the dawning day
with lire Ku Kluxers sleeping In tho
same bed with him. When tho presi-
dential cards were being dealt around
the tnblo in Portland during tho last
few months, George Brandenberg, as
notorious as a roadhouse proprietor
as he Is a Kluxer, was sitting with a
number of cards up his slcere and
two or three other leading Kluxers,

'not members of tho senate, were
holding proxies and doing a few oth-
er things. It got down to a point
where some of the senators were ask-
ing whether members of tho senate
were selecting a president, or wheth-
er that Job was falling to a few out-
siders.

Bare Majority Lined Up
Upton nerer has been lined up as

a Kluxer, as far as the world outside
knows. But In the original agree-
ment, which dated back to the spe-

cial session of 1920, among the sign
ers was one Charles Hall, who since
has leaped into more or less promi-
nence from one cause or another.
When the battle started for the presi-
dency, Charles Hall was in on it, and
a little group of fire senatorial Klux-
ers were sticking. When Moser and
Klepper decided to take up the Upton
standard, "a "tot of the original sign-
ers of the compact were mortified
and peered and wanted to Jump. But
they decided their word was as good
as their bond and so stuck to the
ship.

But there is trouble ahead for the
organization. Back In 1913 Upton
had an organization in the house
which was impregnable. Pat McAr-th- ur

was the speaker, but Upton was
the real whizz. He bad 33 of the
boys lined up who danced whenerer
he stuck his faco up to the piccolo,
which was quite often, by the way.

No such Jolly crew semes In sight
for Jay at the coming session. He
will go in with a bar" 16 rotes, and
a large number of the 1C are voting
for him because of an. agreement
entered into two years ago, on a mat-
ter not at all akin to the presidency
of tho senate. Some of these are
barking angrily at certain of the
forces helping to make Upton presi-
dent. Some of them are sore as bolls
because they are compelled to voto
for Upton. It is doubtful If Upton
can maintain any sort of working or-

ganization for any particular length
. of time after the rotes are counted.

On the other hand it is doubtful if
there erer lias been a smoother or
more effective legislative organizer
than the Central Oregon legislator,
and it will bo Interesting to watch
him work on the material he has at
hand. It will not be plastic as artist's
clay.

Kubll Will Bo Fought
Storm clouds also are brewing for

the house organizations across the
hull. Kubli has a certainty of tho
place with some 44 Totes at his com
mand. But In the offing Is a band
of insurgents ready to tip over the
applecart when it crosses tho first
rut.

Kubll avowedly has the support of
the Ku Klux, tho secret societies "and
similar organizations, which cut such
n wldo swath at the recent election.

Opposed to him for the speakership
were Tom Kay of Salem, Herbert
Gordon of Portland and Denton Bur--1

dick of Central Oregon. .Rogardless
of anything en Id to tho contrary,
none of thoso "gentlemen Js any too
happy over the result. None of them
is any too Jubllur.t over Kubli's selec
tion No no of them fa going to work ,

tooth nnd too nnll to make Kubli's
rcglmo n success.

Storm clouds aro In tho offing nnd
thoy nro apt to break nt nny moment,
propitious or otherwise-- .

Lively Soloii Seen
Just how solid Kubli's organisa-

tion will be behind htm remains to
bo soon. It must ba remembered that
nil of tho gentlemen who' supported
Kubll for tho speakership nro not Ku
Kluxers or nfltllatod with tho secret
societies. It Is n snfo bet that those
who arc, will remain behind Kubll
ntul his organization through thick
and thin. Than it follows thnt any
nttneks on tho organization must bo
directed against thoso who nro not
particularly lined up with tho socle-tie- s

and supported Kuhlt for other
reasons.

If tho societies become too Insist
cnt on tho organization putting over
cortaln measures, It may bo that tho
Kubll machlno will topple and fall,
and It It docs, no doubt It will go
with a bang.

Kubll Is an old, experienced logls
lator nnd has some reputation ns a
fast little organized himself. Ho Is
a man of considerable discernment
nnd ability, and while ho Is as hard
as rocks on measures which suit his
own particular beliefs, nevertheless
ho knows how to piny tho game and
can play It fast nnd hard. As a re
sult, nny efforts to disrupt tits orgnn
lzatlon will be successful only after
a determined fight. All told, pros
pects are good for "somo" session.

Pierco DUcnnK Wlnbuni
Changing tho subjoct a bit, n

porlment Salem man met Jesso Win- -

burn over In Corvaltls the other day
Lest fleeting tame has discarded Jesso
In the minds of ninny, let It bo re-

membered that tho aforesaid Jes9e
from Ashland contributed $5,000 to
tho Pierce campaign. It Is under
stood Jesse directed the expenditure
of $4,000 of this and let the other
$1,000 bo spent as the spirit moved.
Anyway, he pungled up $5,000. At
the famous Albany banquet it led to
Walter saying with tears In his eyes,
"God bless Jesse." Apparently that
is tho direction in which Jesse must
look for his blessings.

As said before, a prominent Salem
man met Jesse up in Corvallls tho
other day and told Jesse that Pierce
would make a serious mistake If he
let the Ku Kluxers dictate the Pierco
appointments.

"Pierce should select for his first
appointees a bunch of tho good old
time Democrats who nominated htm,
and then if there is anything left
over, distribute It around among tho
honest to goodness farmers who
came out of tho hills on election day
and put It over." That was tho ad-

vice of the Salem man, who supple-

mented It by telling Jesse he should
get busy and Inform Pierco to that
effect.

"Your ideas are Just like mine,"
responded Jesso in that high pitched
falsetto of his. "I believe Just like
you do. But tho deuce of It is,"
mourned Jesse, "Pierce don't pay any
attention to what I hare to say. He
got my money and now bo is getting
his advice from another source. I
am sorry, but I don't seem to hare
much Influence with Pierce any more.
Anyway, I think your advice Is
right."

And so likewise there Is mourning
In the house of Jesse, It what tho
Salem man has to say Is true, and
there Isn't any reason to doubt it.

So It seems likely that some of the
Pierce organization also Is becoming
disrupted, and the world rolls mer-
rily on.

BONUS PROBE MAY
FINISH THIS WEEK

County Clerk Itcturn From Attend.
Ing Session of Federal Grand

Jury In Portland

Investigation by tho federal 'grand
Jury In Portland In connection with
the soldier bonus tangle in Deschutes
county may bo finished by Friday of
this week, says County Clerk J. H.
Haner, one of the witnesses, who re-

turned Sunday evening from Port-
land. Haner drove back as far as
Hood River, whero snow conditions
along tho highway Induced him to
store his car and complete the trip
to Bend by train.

Another witness Just returned
from Portland Is Ed Caaebeer. Vir-

tually half of those subpoenaed In
Deschutes county are yet to bo called.

SHEVLIN OFFICIALS
ON VISIT TO BEND

On a trip of Inspection, T. A. Mc
Cann, vice president of The Shovlln
Hlxon Company, former gcnorul
manager of the Bend plant, and E
II. Dea, mechanical superintendent,
arrived In Bend Wednesday morning,
accompanied by W. D, Lakln, general
manager of Tho Shovlln-Clark- o Com-
pany at St. Francis. Ontario. They
will be In Bend until Friday night.

Lakln was formerly a resident of
Bend, residing here In 1900 and
1907 while purchasing timber for the
Shevllu Interests,
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HUGE PUBLICITY

PLAN OUTLINED

BY HILL AGENT

RAILROAD PARTY HERE

XoitliHrit Opportunities
to llo Tolil In Pago Advertise-incut- s

to Our :io,ooo,ooo
People

How thirty or forty million poaplo
are to bo told of tho resources nnd
possibilities of tho Pacific northwest,
with Contrnl Oregon's ndrantnges
omphnslzod ulong with thoso of othor
undeveloped regions, was told by
Carl McQutnn, special advertising
representative of tho Grcnt North'
crn, Northern Pacific nnd C. B. & Q

railways, and other mombars of tho
advertising party sent out by thoso
roads to gather data nnd Impressions
for uso In tho advertising campaign
recently announced nt n luncheon
with tho directors of tho Bend Com
mercial club.

Full pago ndvcrtlsemonta In lend
Ing magazines nnd nowspnpors, with
a combined circulation of 10,000,000
will bo published by tho Hill lines
beginning In Mnrcli. McQttlnn an
nounced. Tho plan Is to focus atten
tion on the northwest, advertising
tho country and Its advantages, not
tho railroads, they appearing only In
tho slgnaturo nt tho bottom of each
page advcrtlscmont.

Early advertisements will bo along
general Hues, but later ones will give
details of tho advantages of various
sections, and Central Oregon will re
celvo Its share of publicity, McQuinn
promised.

Cooperation Asked
Nothing Is being asked of the com

morclal clubs and tho communities
benefitted by this advertising, except
cooperation, McQuinn declarod. How
cooperation can bo given was de
scribed by F. W. Graham, assistant
general agricultural development
agent for tho Great Northern, of Se-

attle. Tho commercial club should
take an active Interest In tho pros-
pective settler, send him descriptive
llteraturo In responso to Inquiries,
and aid him when ho comes to get
located whore ho will bo a satisfied
settler.

Then It will bo the work of tho
work of tho county agriculturist, said
Graham, to help tho newcomer learn
the methods of farming which haro
been found successful in that com-

munity. It the right man Is em-

ployed, county agriculturists every-
where much more than pay their
way, Graham declared. They assist
the established farmer, but their
guidance Is Invaluable to the new-
comer, he stated; and Deschutes
county will be making a grave mls-tak- o

if tho agent's office Is not re-

tained, said Graham.
Publicity Need fievn

"Are the wonderful things which
your secretary has told us about your
country generally known?" was tho
question asked by Harlan Smith, who
Is associated with McQuinn In plan-
ning tho advertising campaign. Ho
referred to statements made by Sec-
retary Antles that Central Oregon
has tho lowest priced Irrigated land
now available, In tho world, It being
posslblo to secure land with water
rights and clear it, ready for crop,
at $G5 an acre; that 10,000 acres of
such land are now ready and that
40,000 acres moro will be ready for
settlement within three years. Thoso
facts should bo given publicity nt
homo as well ns abroad, Smith de-

clared.
Tho meeting was presided ovor by

J. A. Bastes, president of tho Com
mercial club. J. T. Hardy, traveling
freight and passenger agent for tho
S. P. Sc. S Introduced tho members
of tho railroad party, and all of them
apoko brlofly. Tho party arrived In
Bend Thursday morning, coming In
tho private car of General Manager
A. J. Davidson of tho H. P. & S.
In tho afternoon they visited the
local sawmill plants and ol.lcea, I

Tho trip to Bend was under tho man-
agement of It, II. Crozlcr, assistant
gonornl paBsengor agent for tho Ore-
gon Trunk and S. P. & S.

Members of tho party are U. W.
Foster, gonornl ngont, nnd B. Miller,
traveling freight nnd passenger agent
tt ihn n 11 JC. n nf rr,l,....1. 1,

W. Graham, assistant general OKrN
cultural development ngont, Great
Northern, Seattle; John Running,
traveling passenger agent, and C. N.
ChrJetopherson, traveling freight
agent, Great Northarn, of Portland;
W. H. Ormoby, traveling frolght and
paseongor agent, and C. V. Duffy,
traveling froight ngont, Northern Pa-

cific, Portland; It, H. Crozlor, assist-
ant general pnssengor agent, and T.
T. Hardy, traveling freight and pas-

senger agent, 8. P, & S. and Oregon
Trunk, of Portland; nnd Carl Mc-

Quinn and Harlan Smith, speclul ad-

vertising representatives of tllo com
bined Hill linos,

War on Desert Jackrabbit Declared ;

Poison to Save Farmers' Winter Hay ;

Strychnine Is Prescibed for Coyotes
War on the, Jackrabbtt linn boon

declared, and hostilities, will open
In tho Brothers sector tho latter
part of this week under tho direc-

tion of nil expert from tho U, 8.
biological survey. Ranchers In
any othor part of Deschutes coun-
ty who consider that tho blacktalls
In their localities should bo con-

trolled are asked to communlcato
nt unco with tho county ngont In
Koduioud, or through tho Bend
Commercial club, so thnt tho pres-
ence of tho export mny bo taken
advnungo of.

Pnrtly tho result of poisoning,
and pnrtly because, of tho fact thnt
two out of tho Inst three winters
hnvo boon unusually severe, tho
rabbit post has boon for thu most
part abated, with exception of tho

One of tho strongest basketball
teams aver turned out by the Bend
high school team Is tho prospect for
this season, It Is ovldont from thu
practice periods held Inst week. With
four lettor men out, nil of whom
should show over 'their
Inst year's showing, and n rqund of
20 to draw from, Conch Cossmau
could hardly ask for better material
for a winning team, with tho excep
tion thnt ono or two big men would
do no harm.

As in tho football season Just mid
ed, Indications nro that tho contest
for Contrul Oregon honors will bo
between Bond and Redmond. Tho
season schedule will bo formulated
at tho meeting of tho

held In Bend December
10. A game will nrobablv tin nlnvxil

Ith tho alumni durlnc the' Christ- -
inns vacation, and nosslblr snvnrnl
will bo played with an Atnorlcnii Lo- -
glon team which Is proposed but
which has not yet been organized.

Letter mon who will form tho nur- -
Icus of Coach Cossman's team nro
Orrell and Howell, forwards: Nor--
cott, confer, and Clnypool, guard on
last year's team. It Is nosslblo thnt
Norcott may bo shifted to guard and
that Howell or McNeily will nlnv
center. McNcoly showed uu well last
year, but Illness prevented his win-
ning a letter.

For tho other forwnrd. the best
prospect at present Is Thatcher, who
played last yoar with tho
Idaho, high school tenm. Thnirhep
shows the host shooting form of nny
man turning out, not excepting Or- -

high desert country, Tlioro Hid

indents uro Htlll on tlin rnnipnKn,
howovor, nnd lecunt reports hull
onto that thu hay slacked for win
tor feeding Is seriously menaced
by .the hungry bunnies. A dint of
poison will ho substituted for nlf-nl- fa

nnd ryo.
Strychnine Is nlso to lie pre-

scribed for Deschutes county's coy-

otes, mid In fur the
winter cnmpnlKii, A, C. Rosn, gov-

ernment trnppor now operating In

thu Powell llutto section, In null-

ing thnt nil ranchers knowing tho
location of carcases of cnttlo or
horses, notify him, so thnt the car-

rion mny bo treated with strych-

nine,
N it m o r o u s losses of slietip,

blamed to thn coyotes, have been
reported since early fall.

B. H. S. Basketball Outlook
Best in Years; 4 Veterans
To Form Nucleus of Team

Improvement

schoolmasters'
association,

Winchester,

preparation

roll, crack forwnrd of tho Bend high
squad for the lust two years, whoso
stylo Is effective but Individual, If
Norcott plays Kiiurd, Hem! Is certain
to have the strongest defensive tenm
In tho conference, tor no pnlr of"

guards seen liore In recent yours will
bo nhlo to equal him nnd Clnypool.

Others who may mnku tho team
are Blrdsnll, Cottlnghnm, lipporron,
Phllbrook and Moody. Kpporsun nnd
Phllbrook will not turn out until
noxt wcuk, being kept busy by Junior
play practice.

Among tho advantage which thn
tenm will have over last year will lie
thnt of hnvlug n regulnr coach from
tho start, and that of practicing In
tho American Legion building, whero
thu homo games will bo played.

DEBT IS DISCHARGED
ON LONG BUTTE HALL

DIJSCIU'TK.S. Dec. I I. in thu
faco of tho most severe storm of this
winter, tho people of Doschulcs nnd
Long Butto plowed through snow
drift to attend tho dance and bnskut
supper nt tho Long llutto hull, Ap-
preciation iof tho utrorts of thu ladlui
In making an exceptionally line lot
of baskets, and n deslro to illschnrgo
thn debt Incurred in remodeling tho
building, caused tho few men pres-
ent to III,! fnr fluifln ui,f,, !.
sent, with the result that tho debt
was cancelled and a balance of $7
left.

Mrs. W I.nwn nn,l rlillil rmt unrn
visitant lit thn K. Unhl nit Itnrnn in
Thursday.

C, W. Nelson wns In Bond on
Thursday,

Palll Conkn Will n litmfiinxi nllr
In Bend on Wednesday.

v. K. l.aiiillngliniii wns In Pes- -

J

'

chudm mi Wednesday,
Hurry llelnlng or Tiimnlo wan n

business cullur In lliln neighborhood
this weolc.

Mr. nnd Mrs, W, O, Cnnloy worn
vlikl torn nt the U. W, Nelson ranch on
!i II ml ay,

V. Lowo (if Denchnle wns a bunl-ne- ss

cullur nt thu Hwulloy homo on
Sunday,

MIsh Marguerite Diiblng of Red-

mond Is confined to her homo In Des-

chutes wltli ii severe cold,
Among those who wore transud-

ing huMluosH In Iliiml on Monday
from Deschutes were H, Diiblng nnd
Aim, W. C. Cnolny, and Frank Will-lac- e

of Tuinalo.
Mrs, l H. Stanley wiin ii visitor

it thu H, Dnlilng homo on Tuesday.
Tho highway workers have boon

laid off on account of tlu snow,
W. 0. Vnn Clnvo and Wnlter I.owo

hauled wood for thu dance hall on
Wednesday.

STORM
OF CLUB

I'd A IN VI KW, Dec. M. Thn regu-
lnr meeting of (tin (). D. O, club to
hnvo been held with Mrs. IMglngtou
lust Thursday wan postponed for it
week on account of thn very stormy
wenthor.

Tho family of J. II. Klklii plans
to move to the mill where Klklii Is
working.

Thu Hlaelill ranch tins been suld
to ii purchaser from I'rlnevllle.

J. F. Dnwsoii and V, F. Llvesny
were caller at thn M. W.

home lust Thursday after-
noon,

P. A. HcoKitln was n business culler
In Bend Monday.

Thu Harrison family recently
moved from thu I'lnliivlmv commun-
ity, Their departure takes two pu-
pils from the school,

Tho Llvesny brothers have pur-
chased another car, hnvlug sold their
old nun to M, Harrington of Hlslers.

Several car bucked thn snow
drifts tho hint of the week and mnilii
successful trips to lluud, keeping tho
lilghwuy open for motor vehicles,

LEGION
ELECTS

Ktecllnn of olflccr of thn American
Legion Auxiliary will ho held this
BVeiiliiK at n meeting nt Ii o'clock
nt tho home of Mr, I,. V. (Intchell,
720 (leorgln.
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TAKI5N IT About Octolmr Int.
roan heifer en If, No brands or

! marks visible, Owner mny hnvo
'same by proving ownership and pay-iln- g

charge, r. V. .Swisher, Tiiimilo,
lOro. lp

KOIt HAI.n.

FOIt HAI.I-- : - BO chicken, year old
hiuiH anil pullets. Burred Rock,

mixed Minorca and Ithodu Islund
Red. First bouse east of Union Oil
company plant. Charles Heoloy.

WA.NTUD.

WANTBD Competent cook. Des-
chutes Hotel, Deschutes, Ore,

Wages ICO to 170 per month. Tolo-phon- o

2F2 or SKfl Contrnl Oregon
Irrigation Co, 4

T ii jii'.i,iiMii..H mi,
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iU L Y Mama Doll, Baby Dolls, Jacky CuiMqU Doll8 Girl Dolls, Boy Dolls, arc VA

Vrfe Toyland
that could aid in

III r V tne children happy j

inniaS mon"ng '8 asse ('

Ja l

More Toys than we have everyjgry hown ore an(l tne )est ones
'flwKffl

if I suro kr'n Uie children fifi? $3r
fU I in to see them. 7KzzLJ

V Stockmon,s tbBL
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See Oar Window
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